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From Washington.

[Special Despatch to the Bulletin.]
WAsinNeeroN, May 9.—lt is given out to-

day by one ofthe President's adviserwthat
the veto on the Colorado bill is being pre-
pezed.z The principal ground of objection
is insufficiency of inhabitants.

There is no serious objection to. Mr.
XicCulloch's new loan bill. Itwill be re-
ported to the Senate in a fewilays.

Tothe surprise of everybody here,the Re-
publican members from'Philadelphia, with
the exception of JudgeKelley, are working
for the confirmation of Mr. Sloanaker.

There is sufficient strength in the House
In favor of the League Island, so that as
soon as it is reached itwill pass that body.

—Dr. Fuller to-day finished his argument
qn the merits of the case in the contest with
General Dawson.

[Correspondence ofthe Associated Press 1
WASHINGTON, May 9.—An official decree

from the government of Chile declaresthat
-neutral vessels which communicate with
the ships of the Spanish squadron, orwhich
furnish them with fuel, provisions, ammu-
nition, or other supplies,will Bottle allowed
to touch or land in any port of the Re-
public. ' -

The Department of State has been offi-
cially informed by the Spanish govern-
ment that fossil coal, the product of the
mines of Chile, declared to be contraband
of war by the commander of the Spanish
squadron on:the Pacific, shall only be con-
nidered such contraband ofwar in case of

- its being despatched from Chilean ports
destined to the enemy's ship.

The Post Office Department has made a
contract for the conveyance of thee mails
from New Orleans to Mobile and back daily
in suitable steamboats, also to carry the
mails from New Orleansby way of Galves-
ton to Indianola and back three times a.
-week in suitable steamships.

The President has approved the bill toencourage telegraphic communication be-
tween the United States and the West India
Islands and the Bahamas. It provides that
the, nternationalOcean TelegraphCompany
incorporated under the laws of the State
of New York, their successors and assigns
shall have the sole privilege far a period of
fourteen years, to lay, construct land, main-

,
tain and operate telegraphic or magnetic
lines or cables in and over the waters, reefs,
islands, shores, and lands over which the

_United States have jurisdiction from the
shores of the State of Florida to the Island
of Cuba and the Bahamas either or both,
and other West India Islands.

The company shall at all times give the
United States the free use of said cable or
cables to a telegraph.c operator of its own
selection tO transmit any messages to and
from its military, naval and diplomatic or
consular agents, and the company shall
keep all its lines open to the public for the
transmission for daily publication of mar-
ket and commercial reports and intelli-
gence, and all messages, despatches and
communications shall be forwarded in the
order in which they shall' be received, and
the company shall not be permitted to
charge and collect for messages transmitted
through any of its submarine cables more
than the rate of $3 50 per message of
-ten words, subject, however, to
the power of Congress to alter and deter-

-mine said rates ; Provided, That the Inter-
national. Ocean Telegraph Company shad.
*within the period of three years from; the
passage.of thisact cause the said submarine
cable or cables to be laid down,and that the
said cableor cables shall be in successful
operation for the transmission of messages
within the said period of five years, other-
wise "this grant to be null and -void, '. andCongressreserves the power to, at any time,alter or repeal the above act.

The Presiient has also approved the bill
extending the timefor the completion of the
Union Pacific Railway, Eastern Division;
until the 27th of June, 1866. The time for
completing each succeeding section of 100
miles, is tobe reckoned from thatdate. This
bill also extends for two years-the time for
commencing, and completing the Northern
Pacific Railroad and all its several sections.

The President, to-day, by appointnient,
gave an audience to the delegates of the
General Conference of the Methodist Pro-
testant Church, now in session in George-
town. North Carolina, Alabama, Virginia,
Maryland, the District of Columbia, only
were represented, it having been said that
these appointed from the other Southern
States had not the means to pay the ex-
penses of travel hither.

The presiding officer of the Conference in-
troduted the delegates severally to, the Pre-
sident, remarking that they had, by areso-
lution unanimously adopted, come to ,pay
their respects to him. Alluding to the fiery
ordeal through which the Southern people

-had passed, he said he need not remind the-had of the difficulties which environed
them, and the poverty with whichthey were
suffering. To this might be ascribed the
amen number of ministers and lay dele-
gates present at the Conference. He might
continue his remarks, but feared to
trespass on the President's indulgence. He,
however, prayed that the blessing of Al-
mighty God may rest upon the President,
and that the Lord would give him the re-
quisite wisdom and strength to perform his
important duties. To this the brethren re-
sponded with an emphatic "Amen."

Te President thanked the delegates sin-
cerely fot the compliment which they, had
paidhimby this visit. He trusted that the
prayer they had offered would
be heard and answered by the
power to which it was addressed,
and that all honest efforts of the Conference
would be crowned with success. He hoped
the day was not distant when peace and
prosperity, would be restored to an undi-
vided country.

From Boston.
BosToN, May9.—ln the Supreme Judicial

Court in the case of Atchison & Pike's Peak
Railroad Company vs. H. G. Wheeler, for
the alleged misappropriation of $200,000
worth of bonds, the arguments of the Coral-
eel were closed yesterday, and the decision
was reserved.

The U. S. steamer Ashuelot, Commander
Irebiger, from New York, arrived here to-
day. She came through thesound in com-
w.ny with the double turreted iron clad
IM-antanomiah, and the U. S. steamer Au-
gusta, and. parted company with them on
Tuesday afternoon. The weather was fine
and the Miantanomiah made excellent
Epeed.and behaved splendidly.

Novem'emta of Secretary Seward..
HARRISBURG, May 9.—Hon. Wm. Sew-

ard passed through this city to-day, on his
way to New York.

XXXXSth Congress—First Session.
• WASHINGTON. May 9. '

SfrsArm—Mr. Chandler (Mich.) introduced a bill to.

Tertdate the transportation of nhrooglycerine, which
Wasreferred to the Committeeon Commerce.

Mr. Henderson(Mo.) introduced a bill to regulate
appointments and removals-to and from office.

Mr. Sumner (Mass.) asked for the readingofthe bill.
, Mi. Sherman (Ohio) saidit was too long to be read.

Thebill was ordered to be printed.
A. bill to incorporate the National Theological Insti-

tute of the District brColumbia was passed. The ob-
- sect'of the Institute is the education ofcolored men for
the ministry.

Aresolution was adopted to-print 5,000 copies of the
lilmithsonianiteport. - - -

Mr. Grimes (Iowa) Introduced a resolution instruct-
- lagthe Finance Committesetoreport upon -the expedi-

encyef-providingby law-that no public officer shall
deposit. Government funds except la 'United StatesSub.
Treasuries where such exist and in the United States
Treasury in-Washington city. Adopted.

The Tiou-sOretcaution . appointing a cominissonerito
select asite for the New York Post Office was passed. -

The bill to prevent the introduction of cholera was
taken up.

Rice (Mass) horn' the Committee on Naval
Afrain, reli ed the unanimous consent ofthe House to

7report a bill tirstiow to vice Aelmfral-Farre,gut aSee;
Teary, with the rank, sea pay and 'allowances ofa
Lieutenant of the Navy. Ile explained the necessity
ofit, saying that thatemlnet tand conspicuous lofilLerhad no staff, and had to attend personally to all his
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correspondence, although his eyesight hal becamevery much impaired:

Vnanimons consentwas given, and the bill was re-ported and passed.
Mr. 'Wilson (Iowa), from the Committee on the 'Jo-d idea"' reported a bill to repeal the 2AI section of theact ofthe 37th Congress relating, to passports, whichrepealed the then existing law In reference to pen,nctliable to military, duty. Thebill was considered and
The Houseproceeded to the consideration of the spe-

cial order, being the Constitutional amendment re,ported from the Recomtruction Committee.Ur. Broomall (Pa.) addressed the House in suPportofthe amendment proposed. ' •
Be said it was tobe' expected thatthe Jointresolutionwould receive opposition and denunciation fromthe'unrepentant thirty-three." It was the-efure uselessto waste argument upon them. It was also to ba ex-I.ectedthat the.six .Tohnsonian- new converts to De-mocracy would'votaagainstthe measure. commencingwith the gentleman from New York, (Mr. Raymond,)and ending with the gentlemanfrom Kentucky, (Sir.

Smith,) whohad the disease in its mildest and mostamiable form.- --
On them, to^, argirment was useless. There must,therefore be thirty-ninevotes against the measare.andhe wanted that there should be no more. Sofar from

treason being madeodic u 3, it was the most ponular
institution of the South. Treasonhas been Made popu-lar there and loyalty bad been made odious.

The loyal man in the Southwas compelled by public
opinion there. fostered and encouraged by the Admin-
istration, to stand aside. Probst was tobe hanged and
Alexander H. Stephens, oneof the chiefcOnspirators,
was to have a seat Inthe 'United States Senate.

What a mockery was this? The time would comewhen the poor miserAble Dutchman would come v.
the eame bar with the Vice-president who aided inmurdering 290,000, and then 'these things would bemace all even.

He believed there was a necessity for a triton!,
world. in Order that the immense inequalities ofthepresent world MIShtbe rectified.

Mr. Shanklin (By.) next took the floor in oppositionto the measure.
Markets.

NEW YORK, Nay 9.—Cotton is' quiet at 31®:35 centsfor Middlings. Flour has advanced Masai cents; sales
cf 19,000 barrels' at 57. 80®10 for State, 59 50013 50 forOhio. 57 90©10 for Western:510 65@)16 75 for Southernand 59@13 te for Canada: Wheat bas advanced s@lotents; the- market la excited and unsettled; sales of35,000 bushels at 52 l0@)2 15 for new lfilwankie. Cornis quiet; Imes unimportant. Beef is steady. Porkfirm:sales of 1,400barrels at 529 75®30. Lard is quiet183ag22% cents. Whisky

Stocks are steady—Chicago and Rock Island, SellIllinois Central. 119; NewYork Central92%; Reading,
1004: Hudson River, 1093;c: Canton CO., 58%; Missouri74%; Erie Railroad, 78%; Treasury 72-10'e, 102.%i;Ten-Forties;96; Five-Twenties, 1(2;4: Gold, 129%.BALTIMORE, May 9.—Plour is buoyant; the highergrades bave advanced sac. Wheat firm: receipts
small. Corn steady; white 84®95C.; yellow 80. Oats
dull at 56c. Provisions active. Bacon; shoulders 14
1414c.. bulk ditto 197.1(E612c. Sugars firm. Coffee dullWhisky steadyat 52 25@2 26.

CITY IS II E • .FNMA.
WEST YEEILADELPHIA.—The morning,

over the river, 'opened a very grey Pair ofeyes, andwore something like afrown onher 1:4ow. Thebreezewas quick, and came in gusts, with every promise ofrain, Alittle ofthe aqueous element would do a greatdeal good in that stmtgranitic, semi-gravelly soli,which absorbs water like a 'sponge. The roads arevery, very dusty, and obliterate, even a patent leather-hi creasing from one side of a Street, to another Wefound this to our cos' in our visit to the policestation.wherewe found nothing,or little more than nothing to
compensate us for our labor Only three cases. A.
woman named Mary Welsh had been guilty of 'Ton.
tempt ofcourt," but apologized, and was di'charged.
A fellow yclept John Mcgrath, one ofthespecies of
highway gamblers, was fined and "Jeems" Jordanhanded over „g 3 for indulging In the "gnaw " Jordanbad a "hard road to travel." bat he faced the music,ikea man.

The Almshouse le again on the increase. There
Were 19 admissions yesterday-9 male, 10 female;births, 2; mortality, 1—

"One more unfortunate
(*one to her death:"_ -

while4 were discharged ancl 2 'Linde way with them.selves, in the usual run-n-way fashion. The censusibis morningwas 3.019; last year, 2.s49—increase, 437.
Yesterday itwas 958.- -

Weare happy torecord the entire disappearance ofMall pox In the Institution. Only live patients re-main in the bulld'ng on the meadow, and they are al-
ready to take wing. They were quite merry this morn-
irgand yesterday. Onecould hear their laugh at thedistance ofhalf asquare.

DOG FIGHT BROKEN lIP—THE DOGS .L.ND
111.F24: CAPTSTSED.—Yearerday afternoonLieut. Wilcraft, sergeant Murray and a squad of °di-cers. went to the tavern0: Robert Chambers. on Sixth

etteet, opposite the Kensington water works basin,
Where a dog fight was alleged to be in progress. On
the premises there was a dog Dit—fl one-story wooden
structure, about 15 by 30 feet. The place is somewhatIsolatedfrom other places. and pickets are generally
thrown out so as to guard against a surprise by thepolice. The Consequence's that the frequenters always
have notice ofthe approach of the officers before thelatter get within three wares of the place.Yesterday the Veit of the police was attendedwith some success. 4. fight for OM a sidebetween two dogs called "Bounce and Brace." which
was in progress, was broken pp and several parties be-sides the dcgs were captured. Most of the spectatorsescapedhowever. The door was chained by an officer
but ft was broken from lo3hinges and some ofthe men
jumpedoverthe policeman. Others went out by the
sky.lighton to the roof and several escaped by break-
ing through a back partition. The prisoners had a
hearing before Ald. Clouds, this morning, and were
dispoeedof asfollows : Itobt. Chambers,Proprietor,
510e0 balk' SacobPettlngerand Thos. Efigdos, owners
ofthe doge, t5OO bail and David Heanick, James Bra.cloy, Albert Crawford, JamesSlain and James O'Don-nell, 5400 bail for misdemeanor.

SCHUYLKILL Henson POLICE —The
aropointmentof aharbor police for the Schuylkillhas
al, eady been announced. This morningthe two boatsfor theme ofthe force were launched in the Delaw sre
from Pop ar street wharf. They arebuilt In the most
snbstantial manner. Thenew harbor pollee will beuntler the command ofLient:Wm. Loran, ofthe Park
-Polio., a very faithful and conscientious officer- who
has always discharged his dutiessatisfactorlly.

Soroorv.Es' Cois-vnwnow.—The Conven-
tion ofSoldiers reassembled in the Common Council
Chamber this morning. Reports from the differentcounties were called for, and the delegates reported
the various Unions in a llonrishing condition, and
generally in favor of a State organization. The re-
mainder of thebusiness was ofa przcate character.
and of nointerest to the puolic. -

STEALING AT THE FIRE.—A. yonna: man
named F. McLaughlin. was arrested last evening at
Fourth and Arch streets: He had in his pockets alot ofsusperders, which he Is alleged to have stolen
from Mr. Cocbrari's 9207 e during the fire ther This
niorning McLaughlin bad a hearion•'before Alderman
Godbou, and was held in 1600 ball for trial.

RIOTOUS CONDUCT.—Hehry. Palmer, Mi-
chael 31 entail, Pleb d Gable and ThornssBall, mem-
tars or adherents of different fire companies, were ar-
rested at Fourth and Arch streets. last evening, during
the fireat No. =North Fourth sit eet. forriotous con-
duct. They mere held in f1,020 ball by Aid. Godbou.

SUS:PICIOTTS.—Last night about 12 o'clock,
a man, named David Comics, was foundon ashed at
the rear ofa• dwelling, No. 129 Green street, and it Issupposed that his intention was to enter the premises.
Hebad lefthis shoes in an &Joining yard. This morn-
ing Conges had a bearing bef,re Alderman Poland
and was committed in defaultof$2,000 bail.,

INTERESTING READINGS.—On Friday
evening next. Mr. S. -R. Murdoch will give a very
agreeable series ofreadings, under the auspices of the
Literary Union of Pennsylvania, at Musical Fund

COURTS.
DisnacT, COumr—Sudae Stroud.—Walhschlager &rainiervs. Bartlett. Smith& Co. Anaction torecover

the differencebetwef n the contract price for certain
oil and the price for whfch" the oil was sold when de-
fendants refused to receive it. The plaintiffs allege
that they made a contractrwith certain parties lode.
liver SOO laarreis ofrefined oil, at 61 cents per gallon,
subsequently the defendants purchased the contract
from the parties to whom plaintiff had agreed to
deliver. •

Plaintiffs then notifiedthe defendantsof theirread!.
ness to deliver, but the defeadantsdeclined to receive.
After notice plaintiffsscld the oil, and now seek to re•
cover the difference between the contract price and the
sell price (5434 cents). On trial.

QUARTER SESSIONS—Judge Allison.—P3tty larceny
cases were beforethe Courtthlamorning.
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CODIPTUOLLEW4 NOTICE.
TREASURY DEPABTMENT OFFICE OF COMP-TROT.LER OF CURRENCY, WASHINGTON.lid arch 80th, 1866.

Whereas, By satisfactory evidence presented to theundersigned, it has been made to appear that " THENATIONAL BANK OF THE REPUBLIC OFPHLLADELTHTA." in the city ofPhilade,phia, in thecounty ofPhiladelphia; and State ofPennsylvania, hasbeen duly organized'- under and according to the re-quirements of theact of Congress, entitled "An act toprovidea National Currency, secured by a pledge ofUnited States Ronda, and toprovide for the Circula-
ton andRedemption thereof," approved June ad. 1564,and has complied with all tile provisions ofsaid act re-quired to. be complied with before commenclog thebusiness ofBanking under said act.

.low, therefore, I, Freeman Clarke. Comptroller or
the Currency, do hereby certify that "THE NATION-AL BARK OF THE REPUBLIC OF PHILADEL-P.AJ.A," in the:city of.Philadelphia, in the county ofPhiladelphia, and State ofTennsylvania.is authorized
to commence the business of Banking under the act

:In testimony whereof wl
{8,4,}sestl ofottieeithis thirtiethitnmyay oehand and

1

fa:twin:my' FREEMAN 'A.2 1866,k
• CumPtroller,

, M:P.Uelerittle4 •

rircHß PAtai• LSE:LISTON • ABBOTT'S
, SEMENARY FOR YOUNG LADIES will con/.oaer:ce on Wednead,iy, Septernht,rritb,2:3s,:efildetice,boner. of Poplar and Sixteenth ameba:

Pnlindel2hls. RlanifElENCES:—Bea. Etnien Haze,
D. D.. Fey. Thomart Brainerd, D.Et„ W. H. Allan, irzq..
latePresident ofGirard Oollege. i917-13,0
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The great Bernet y for Coughs, Colds, WeakLungs,
etc., etc. Read the annexed uertiticste.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
Dn. IlvvroN: 1 take this opportunity to infdrm you

that I consider you the greatest, doctor on dis-asas of
the Lungs in the arming'. I had a spittingofblood,
with large lumps ofgreen mrtter; a violentpain inmy breast and ehouluers; n-traialog and seve-
ral of the must eminent Physicians gave me upas a
hopeless cure t f consuu.ptiou. 1 tried all the reme-
dies of the day and guinea no relief, butgrew worse,
wren a friend advised me to tryy ourßeuovator, satit-
tying me that you were u regul,r graduate of tne Out,
versity of Pet re ,ylvani... and noce..elt's:yl ,.d doctor,
I used but nine bottles of your Renovator, and, to the
surprise of my

, t am nowa well Luau, and able
to attet d daily to toy business.

Any oneneeding further particulars of my case, can
4a1.1 onuse and be sanstietL

BILGER.
N0.233 Race street.

Dr. Hylton's office, ^ North Sixth street, where
thuse desirous or having their. Lungs eer.amtned.can
lave it dones'sEk or cuano,e..

APR'r. 3u PH, nes.
DR. HYLTON-De-c- :-L feel it myduty to Offeryou the thl.do lug letter ofthe efficiency of your (...%fri-
titutional Renovator. tor toe cure of lung dlseasts.

After soffering eight ruoutifs_captivlty in a Rebel ori•
son, and escaping therefrom with a wasted frame aud
diseased lung!, I can state with truth that by the use of
'scar Renovator Iam now restored to perfect health.
-...:XfiPlne street, Philadelphia z...lncerely yours,

Inos. 12..2.slinuA D. late U. S. N.
Longs examined free. Du. aYLTOS.

=North Six street..

CONSIIMPTIOIC CAN SE CURED
Nyi.vmsr:-1 wish to thank you for the curd your

ConstitutionalRe,,0 ,.at^r has made ofme. I was for
a long time eillici.d; my weole nervous system was
prostrated, ny d I had a bad cough, sleepless nights. and
was sure:the Coesumpllon had taken hold on me. I am
MOW perfectlywell. 1 desire you to use this so that
others may be alike benefited.

CHARLES H. Ecksrats.
IS.W.corner Eleventh and ltlaater.

Da. HYLTON'S Office =l7 NorthSixth street. Exam-
inations of lungsfree of chars e.

Principle Depot—Da. BYLTON'S Office,
• NO, .7NCirttiSixthStreet.

For sale by all res-pectabledruggists, • ra79.2g

NT JP00JPUT-,I.
WRIGHT'S TAR SYRUP

PRINCIPAL DEPOT, 771 SOUTH THIRD ST.
PRICE, t 1 PER BOTTLE; tS PER HALF D9ZEat

The undersigneircitizens take pleasure 1ncheerfially
recommending the use of Wright'! Tar Syrup, fbrcoughs, colds, consumption, whooping cough, spotted
fever, llver complaint, pains in the breast, nronclalds,
inflammation, and constriction of air vessels In the
lungs. The remedy should be in every family:

CharlesC. W ilson, Forney's trots office. -
Charles H.GraffentSusulay Mercury office.
James Nolen, It qv re:r office.
Wm. F. Corbit, Associated Press.
Wm. ILCarptnter, Fire Alarm and Police Tele.

graph, Fifth and Chestnut streets.,
A. Randolph, Front andLombard street!.
James W. Perch-ie. 11119Charlesstreet.

• B. A. Davis, '4e2 f;es6lll streA.
John NV, oCside, 1:111 Franklin street.
Robert Thompson, 161i8Walter street.R. G. h.l arch sal Franklin street.
J. Gebloir, 731 SouthSetaand street.
John Seymour, in south Front street.
F.W. Howard, 1 Dock street.
H. C. Bartlett, .V 7 south Second street.
L. Bates., 6t5 Arun street.
Albert .uartin, 417 south Second street,

ary Catdwell, lonSansoru street.
W. Thomas, IA) North Fourth street.
T. M.Canby, tie I.lfretb's alley.
George Wilson. 236 Race stret t. .
W. F.Brooks ,e9 North Secondstreet.
M. J. Hassett,ll9 Canal street.
B. Seymour Rose, Bu-tleton.
CharlesRogers, 821 South street.
R. T. Wellington Secondand Quarry streets.
E. E. Thomas, .18S SouthSixthStreet.
William Barns,515 South Frontstreet.
S. B:Sanford, Opera Manager.
John Maglub is, rear of iS4 NorthSecondstreet.
Mrs. B. R. Choate, .Newhrk, Del.
George W. I,Whi.e ,Co. Se. SouthThird street.

,

Mr. William .B. Wright::
sra: We taste pleasure In recommending yonr

TAR SYRUP (of: which we have already sold con
siderable quantities) as a mostexcellentarid etlicacions
remedy for the complaints set focal In your printed
hilt already submitted to the public,. AS a gratifYing
act to suffering humanity we will cheerfullyrecom.
mend your prfsparatioll to all afflicted ith diseases
which it is designed tocure.

Yours, dm., DILRB & SON, Druggists,
N.E. cornerPine and Sixthstreets.

Also tobe had at
JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY ,St COWDEN,

DYOTT fi
and all principal druggists and dealers.

Thesubscriber wouldbt.g leave further to say that
he Is prepared to fill orders and forward the Syrup
to any part of the country. Persons desiring otherInformation by mall will enclose apostage stampand
answers will bereturned as soon as the exigencies of
business will admit.

Address WILLIAM B WRIGHT,
771 SOUtll Thirdstreet

Philadelphia. Pa.

OPAL DENTSl',T-TNA.—Asuperiorarticle for clean
log the Teeth, destroying animalculte which in-

fest them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feel-
ing offragrance and perfect cleanliness in the m outh..
Itmay be need daily,- and will be found tostrengthen
weak and bleeding gums, while the aroma and deter
siveneas wilt tecommend it to everyone. Being com-
poeed with the assistance ofthe Dentist, Physician andicro,copist, it is confidently offered as aRELI ABLE
substitute for the under tale washes formerly in vogue.,,

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents
ofthe DENIALLINA , advocate its use; It contains
nothing to prevent its unrestrained employment,
Madeonly by

JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary, •

Broad and Spruce streets.Forsale by Druggists generally, and
Fred. Brown, -13 L. Steakhouse,

assard a Co., RobertC. Davis,
G. R. Keeny,- Geo. C. Bower.Isaac H. Kay, Charles Salvers,
C. EL eedles. ' (. J. Scattergood, .
T. J. Husband, J. C. Turnpenny & Co.Ambrose - Charles H. Eberle,'
Thomas Weaver, James N.Marks,
William B. Vt ebb, • E. Bringhurst & CO..Jemes L. Bispbam, Dyott & Co.,
Hughes & Coombe, ' H. C. Blair, •
Henry A. Bower,

EIBTLAC.R. ,6 DLiNITITNIPTA LOZRNGI23.—Thene
U lozenges are a safe and speedy cure forDlplatherin,

Coughs, Sore Throat, Hoardenese and Bronchialaffectionsgenerall7. Try them. THOS, ESTLA.C.R.,
Jr.,Draggist, S. W. Der ofBli.ghteenth and Market
streetsaohlladelphia. fe6.3mil

DR-Utiki;
_DLAIIVS LIQUID RENNET.--For making Ida few
.1J minutes a variety of delicious' desserts. We will
warrant every teaspoonful to produce asolid curd witn
each pintefmilk. It i very convenient and suited to
every housekeeper and invaluable to those in the
country.

Dr. Chapman's Hot Water and Ice Bags, veryim•
portant in the treatment of Cholera. .A.llelzes.
11.ENRY C, BLAIR SONS, A pothecaries, Eighth
and Walnut streets. ap23

lebroiAll',,Deren..7lPlV:.°.Vitilll;adorl,l!re36o-tc°;
qIIMntit, es tlillable tratle,of strictly prime quality,
JOILN BAE3 &

, No. 718 Marketstreet.

cia2,lPllt..:lt.--A tot of Comapanr for sale by Wit,
113 M FLIAS & CO., Droggists, No. 721 audit!

Market Street.
AXTRatj r OF BEEF for beef tea or INsence ofI

'Beef In Meatless orfor soups for . table use. Made
ii Elgin. Illinois, by Gail Borden, from the Juices of

ci.oice beef alai is superior in delicious flavor and
quality to any hitherto known. Pack.e.ta with fall di,
recilons, ono, Collar .each. HUBBELL, Apothecary,
14W CiieSt I/t street.

TyRT.POGISTS' SUNDRIES. -- Cirhaurars ziorutit,
.a." rill...(lle3,Comba, Brushes, Mirrors; Tweenern,Paf.
bozo., Rorn ecoaps Sumtyrkl instramenta, Trusizet
Hard Ltd Soft D.abb'er voota, cases, Gbas an:
aretal Syrinzft, Au., An at ,'First .11nuds" prlcsel.

SNOWDEN at
sps-tr3 - 29 South Elghtheasel'.

rp ORERT SHOEMA.II...ER & 00.. N. E. OORNEB
FOUREE AND BRACE STREETS, Wholesale

Druggists, Manufacturers and Dealers In Window
(.4 lass, 'White Lead, and ?sluts of every descrlptlon,
offer the trade. or. consumers;incompletestock 01
pods in their line, at the lowast marketrates..

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO„
Northeast cornerFourth and Race street",

ivrovEs.
THOMAS E. DIXON & SONS,

I.atc,Andrews & Dixon,
ISM CHEZTI:MT street, 212.11,14.ei1ibia.

, Opposite 'United etutes «ant,Itlsnurszturers of •
.• LOW-DOWN. • '

Cod A 42,

Arai other ' •

For Anthracite, Bitruntnous and Wood Btretniso
•WARM-Allt EtIRNACIDES, •

• ifor wanattng Public mud P1iV111.43 BUildiuo. •

• ' 33,EGIMVIDES, TANTMATORS • .
,

, ,

• t • ligniNEY•CAl.eit':CXYaICaNti4IAIF/C, 13.4TE-ErjrivßT43
otu - .1.4t1/OLESALE and RETAIL

CIOTTON AND LINEN . DUCKofeverywidth
from ouettO feet nnzgbera. Tent arid

Awning Duck, Papernaakers felting*,Sall Twine. &c..10.11 N W, EV28.11.91•7 & CO..
' No, 102Jong:3'64.3les)

I)AY zooelved, an invoice of Genuine
-ionortoo. IIk; Rum, :for gold bythe VIM, by

I;O3.IER'IBI.IOITtf‘TtERA co., Druggist;tTcor.
Rer Vonrrn rr+4l :Race qreets, • • ,

-1s;nya,A. r„ 1,7- 1 /CA x a eaith
%,3 Gelatin, 11.10Tapioca had .E t India Pearl Sago,
land;ng;And !or Eale by S. •dt cp.,los $.

OSPANISII OLI i71.8.-100 Hess fresh Elpantah Olives,
lostreceived and for sale by J. B. HUSSIES &

MOOS NrVelawsvc Ayenuo,

SHIPPIIiie
STEAKFOR. BOSTON.-

Will Sail SATURDAY, 12thinst.,
gifin. TheAl Araiclass Steamship

MARY SANFORD, •
• SHERWOOD, Commander,

Now loading for the above portat

Second Whaif above Market Street;
will sail as above.

For freight or information,apply to
,MERSHOW ez CLOUD,

myE-sta 10 SOITITE WHARVES.

FOR NEW YORK,
Via Delaware and Raritan Canal.

The Philadelphiaand NewYorkExpress
Steamboat Company.
Steam Propellers Leave DAILY trom

FIRST WHARF below HARKETstreet,
rousing therum In 24 HOURS.

NorthernThis Line connects with all Nand EasternTransportation Companies. Goods forwardeddirect toall pointsfree ofcommission..
Freightreceived at lowest rates.

WK. P. CLYDEdt CO.,Agenti„
14SouthWharves, Ptinacielphda.

JAS. HAND_, Agent,mhl44f 117Wall street, New York.
FOlt BOSTON

STEAMSHIP LINE DEBECT.
. GFROMRelalfPORTEVERY 111i7?DAVI.FROM PINE WIT ARP. PHILADELPHIA,AND LONG WHARF, BOSTON.The steamship IV.ORMAN, Captain Crowell, will sail
from Philadelphiaon Frida,, may 11, at 10A. M.
- The- steamship ABMSCaptain Boggs, will sail

from Boston on woodsykay_Is, at 12 M.The line between Polladetpina and Boston is now
composedof the

SAXON, Captainilletthews, 1290 tons earthen..NORMA r-4, Captain Crowell, MO tons barthen.ARLES, Captain Boggs, Winans burthen.
These substantial and well appointed steamshipswill sell punctually as advertised, and freightwill bereceived every day, a steamer being always on the

berth to receive cargo.
their

Shippers are requested* to send Bills ofLading with
Forfreight or passage.apply to

HEINBY WINSOR & CO.,
' my 9 snSouth Delaware avenue.

PILMADELPHL§.. RICHMONDAIMNORFOLK STRAugIITLP COMPANY.
The tine steamships of this Line insure at the lowest

:stet and sail regularly from the First Wharf above
2Lsrket street, every

wrAncRADAY and SATURDAY.
At Noon,

Connecting with Railroads from Richmond, Norfolk
and City Point, forming the mcst direct route ibr theSmithand tsontlawen.

Forfratgra or n«:gge. with excellent :scoot= oda-
Corns. aPPIy to

WISE, P. CLYDE & 00.,
14 North and South Wharves..

fr zfN., icr"..ls; KKE'II-4,S LL.S'E TO ALEX-ANDDIA. Georgetown and Waatungion,
1 lacberapealre and Delaware Canal. with cormealrns
at Alexandria, Va., form the moat direct- route for
Lynchburg, llinstol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and
tho st.

steanirra leave First Wharf above Market screen
every Wednes ,lay and Saturday at 12 M.

Far frrlight apply to the agents,
W. P. CLYDE .3k CO.,

14 North Saarres.
J. B. Davidson. Agent at EleorgetoWn; .If..Eldridge

Co., Ageutz ea. Alexaniriz,,
FOR NEW YORK.—Phlladelphla steam

Propeller Company—Lespatch and bivitt-
sure infa, via "Jesaware aid Raritan Canal—Leaving
tinily . at 12 R. sad 5 P. 51.,connecting with all the
Northern and Eastern Lines.

For frrigt,t, which will be taken on accornmodatinsterms, apply to
WIIL. M. BALED et CO.,

mhlett ro.l3lSruth Delaware avenue.
ziKW

W 4 RE and as:sups...in
W-BOAT COMPANY.

BARGES towed to Dad from PHILADELPHIA,
BLANRE-DS- I.3BACE, BALTIMORE. WASHINGTON. and tatermed:ste point3.

MPH. P. CLYDE diCift,Asents,
No. It South Wharvee, Mladelphia.

Comaln JOHN LAUGHLIN. Stuterintauderd.
I FOR ti ARTFORD, CONN. DIRECT,VIA DELA WAJSE AND RARITAN

tAn Thesteamer SU3AFi, Captain Vandeveer,now loading at Second wba 1 below Sprucestreet., will
leave as above on TirURSDA.Y, loth Inst. Freight
taken onreasonable terms. Apply to

. BAIRD &mss 1.12 Sontb Wharves,
FOR SAW FE-4NCIMX).

BORINSON'S GAT.JFORNIA CLIPPERLIRE.
TLING RhYRILARLY AS ADVERTISED.

Freight fbr this Line sent to New York by EMI&
Erne Line at redcoat rsam.

The splendid Al extreme clippership
GRANITE STATE,Jae.bs, Cernmander.

&Is nowrapidly loading at pier 11 East RivetTh!s beautiful cease! la oneof the sharpest and
best vessels now loading, trod hawinga portion

of her cargo on' board with Lame, engagements, will
bac/ qui= despatch. For ftwlzhi. apply . to'

BISHOP, dtllse etf 00.rnh23ll ICSArch =lout.

&t. rOR 0 11E11411T OE CHAitTER.—AI Br. tark
EATIILEEN, Wll4lruns, master. 490 tonsre
g'ster and e 500 t,bls. flour.

A% Er. bark JA NET. Ramey, master. 50 tons regis.
torand 5.t44 bets. flour

Al Br. bulk BA LTIIA SARA.. Wilson, master, if
tons t egister ands 54 übb s flour.

A 3 Ili.brig IDA, Tbei log, master, 210 tons register
and ti,t(obids. rapae.ty. Apply to

EDII.U.ND A . SOUDER & CO
ap2.l 3 Dock street wharf,

FOR BOSTON, Mass —Express Steam Line.—
Me Rae steamer MARY ts" s.NFORD. Mar-
sball, master. 13 n. w loading for the above

port at fir:t nLarf below Market street. and will sail
als al orday, 1211, li tit For freight, apply to DAVID

c•ourlat, Is N. Wharves. nayto

..taFOR PROVIDEZ,ZCF-. H. 1 —express
The tine schooner M EROY 'IAN' LOP., Captain
Nickerson, is now loading for the shove port

at Callowl3Pl street wharf, and nill t•ail on Friday,
11th mat For freight, apply to DAVID COOPER,
18 North Wharves. mylo

FOR LA 4,17 A yRA AND PUERTO CA,
BEL I.o.—Tre bark WRITE WINO Wilkie'
roaster. will salt SATURDAY, 12th last., fur

the above ports For freirlit orpa- sage,apply to JOHNDALLETF tt CO., 12$Walnut street. my 3
FORFREIGHTOR CHARTER—The fast,Att propellor JOSEPH HALL,.now lying at
CRA TO'S vvnart, above Poplar str:et. Apply

to the Captainon board. mylo-2t•

WANTED —A Vessel of about 100 DI feetSetLumber, to carry timber fromDenton, Md . to
limington, Del. Apply to DAVID COOPER,

19 N.Wharves. • • ap2:2
riONSIGINEEN NOTlCE.—Conslgnees of memhan-

dlse per stip TaIdERLANE, Jackson, master,
from Liverpool, will please send their permits onb jard, at Shippen Ptreet wharf, or to the office of theundersigned. The general order will be Issued on
Friday. the 11th inst„ when all Roods not p•rmi telwill be sect to public stores. PETER WRIGHT (4,
SONS. IIS 'Walnut street. • .mylo.2t

TAB.EIBEINDLER, successor to JOHN BECENTILEB
& BONS, Sail Makers, No. SB) North DELAWAREAvenue, Philadelphia..

All work done m thebeat manner s.nd onLie laweet
and most favorable terms, and warranted to air, Par
fact satisfaction.

Particular attention riven torevairind•

..ieblZSlA—Jenplues CalciWaningelbCarbonatelnitxmes, also in bottles. as of
B±ngnesta. 2 os, and 4 oz. 'papers. Heavy Calcined
;,:rar;nesia lyndbag,nuttRoseate by CHARL.I44IELLIS
SON & CO., Druggists, Market and Seventh street!,Ptilndeiplds;

„ ;sea!

.4Y).0.,,.,.::0

BELL MiTATE.
.F7COJEL]EI3O4-Nr-rs

With riar e ofEiteam Power,part oftke .11ASE1111111N1'.o1
No. 11lSouth FOURTH Street.
Apply to

• • RENGWAVP & BIWVTN,,
ap2Stn Ondie premiseS. •

c PUBLIC S4t,X BY 0EDER OF TEE UNITED!fl STATE.S.—JAMES Auctioneer
ENNSYLVANieL BANK PROPER eY, SEOOND

street, above Walnut street. Uuder authority of an
act of Congreis,approved April7, 18E6, onWIID NHS-DAN, biay.lS, 1805, at 12 o'clock, noon, will b. sold at
Public Sale, at the PRILADELYEELA. EXCHANGE,the following descrtbed Real Estate, the property ofthe United stales, viz.: All that valuable property withmorale building,-extensive foundations and buildingmaterial, formerly the Bank of Pennsylvania, andnow the property of the Government, situate on thewestside of Secondstreet. above.Wklnnt are, t, in thePlith Ward, Bounded on the east by Second street,
on the south by Gold street, on the north byLodgestreet, andon the west by Exchange Place and Dockstreet.

This property hasa front ofabout 75 feet and a depth
ofauout 2bo feet. It has been prepared by the con.atructlon of the most substantial foundation!), to haveerected thereon eat,naive addltione to the presentbuilding

124- Theattention of builders and capitalists ia 'par-ticularly directed to this property, It is b,unded on ansides by public streets, and is a most eligible •site for apublic buildingof any kind, or ior stores and offices.
Melte OF SALE—.IS,OOO to be paid when the property

Is struck off. Itemainder,:Cash, upon the executionof he title.
By order of W. B. THOMAB,Collecior.

JAMES A. PREF:MA N, Auctioneer,
ap1.9,26My.3,10 Btote 422 Walnut street.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE—On the Premisesof JOHN RUCH, deceased, J mlIS A. FREE-
MA , .AUCTIONEEP.=.-BUILDIN - LOT, HAINESStreet, near Bannock. GERMANTOWN. Under an-
therityof the Orphans' Court for the City and County
ofPhiladelphia, on EATUBDAYi PTE NOON, May
12,1666, at 5 o clock. on the premises , the following do-scribed Beal Est,te, ity.e the property of Johu Ruchdeceased. viz: A. lot oi ,grouna situate on.the north-weetward!y side of a road called Bockins orBristellane, now Hainesstreet; beginning at aatone, a corner,ofthis and t tber land or the Raid John Ranh, on theside of the aforesaid street; thence extending in fronton said ItalnES street southwestwardly 30 feet, andcontinuing of thatbreadth northwestvrardly betweenparallel lines, and also parallel with and along saidtaut John Ruch's line, 12.8 teet, more or less.

Sar The above is a desirabie building lot on Hainesmeet, rear Bat cock, Germantown.
gir WO to bepaid at the time ofsale. -

By the Court. E A, MERRICK, Clerk0. O.SARAH ROCK )
- JOSEPH bEIEETz, AdMillilda .atraterB.

JA 1%11-FY4 A. FREE:NIA N, Auctioneer,
ap26,r0y3,10 Store, 422 Walnut street,•

f TRUSTEE' ABSOLUTE SALE.—E:3 CATEOF JOHN TFFS, deceased.—TAßLES A. FREE-
AAuctioneer —DWELLING, No. 14121,BEACH

bDee:, abuve Palmer, Under authority contained inthe will of the late Sohn Tees. deceased, on WEDNES-
DAY, Slay 16. 16E6 At 12 o'clock. noon, will be sold at
Public Sale-, at the PHILADELPHIA MIierLANGE,The following described Real Estate, viz.—A 2-stury
brick dwelling. with frame back buildings thereon
erected: and the lot ofground thereto belonging, situ-ate on the northlkestmardly side of Deana street, 115
feet 9 Inches northeastwardlyfromPalmer streekbeing
20 feet Inchesfront. and in depth on the southwest-wa rdly line thereof 147 feet 6 inches. and on the north.
eastwardly line thereofl46 feet 434 bathes.

ba examined at any time.
ofall incumbrance.gar-immediate go:iseasion can be given the-pnr-cbaspr.

-'l,ernss Cash
2Fir &ale peremptory

:jaw to be paid at the time ofsale.
aroer of JAPOBTER3,Trustee.

JAMES A. FREEB.L9I7, Auctioneer,
apV:rny3 Store, 4ft.,Walnut street.

E...1 ORPHAN' COUR f SALE. -ESPATE OFFRANCIS KEILAcersON, deed.-JAMES A.1.- AN, Auctioneer. Under authority of theAmai
Orphans' Court for the City and County of Philadel-phia,on WEBN.I. SD,. Y. May 16, met, at 12 o'clock,
re-. n,a ill be sold nt Public' Sa'e. at thePHU, A_u Ele
RIIIA EXCILA N... il:, the following described Reed,the property of Francis Kenton. deceased.. viz:No. 1.-11GLsE No 1228 N.nIXTE.ENT.II. STREET.
above GIRARD AVENUE. A. three-story brickhouse and lot un the west side of Sixteenth street, 18
leet south in. o.bot street, 16feet (toothy 70 deep.

No 2.-DWELLING. ADJOINING. A. three-story
brick houseand lot, adjoittiog the above, No. 1236. 34
feet south of Cabot street, 16 Icetfront by 70 feet deep.gar Vi- to

rt
be paid on each, at the time of sale,

By the Cot
E. A. MERRICK. Clerk.0.0.

. LOUD' ISJSIDION, Administrator.
JAMES A. IhsEtirsfAN. Altair.ar2,my3,10 • `-- Store, 4= Walnut street.

&ORPHANS' COURT SALk.-Estate ofJOSEPH
B. RUNNER, deceased.-TAMES A. FREE-
, A nctioceer.-HOUSE. RANDOLPH street,

above Poplar etzteenth Ward. Under authority ofthe Orphans' Court for the City'and County ofPalls-delplait. onWs- DNEZDAY. May 16, 1566, at 12 o'clock,noon, will be sold at Pub is Sate, at the PHILADEL-
PHIA. IsXCHANOE. the following described Real
estate, late the property ofJoseph B. Runner, de-ceased, viz: A three-story brick house and lot. onthe
east side .f Randolph street (formerly Elizabeth
street) 150feet ?.1,, ofan Inchnorth front Poplar street,
10 feet front by tirfeet24 Inches deep, on thesouth line
and 61 het MI; inches deep on the north line.

iHr 650 tobe paidat the time ofFale
.18.) the Court, E. A. MERRICK, ClerkO. C.

SOPHIA RENDER, Admmistratrix.
JAMES A. FREED AN -Auettoneer,

apV, my alt' Store,422. Walnut street,
E'XECUTOR'S SALE.—Estate of J.714508itseißuW,deceased.—JAMESA. PREEZHA.N, Arm.

ttuneer.—TWO SHALLDWEL LINGS,HOSET Street,
GER3L6IiTOWN.—Underauthority contained in thewill ofthe late Jacob How, deed, on WEDNESDAY,pray le, 1868, at II o'clock, noon will be sold at Pub-lic sale, at the PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE, thefollowing described Real Estate, viz: All those two2-story stone dwellings and the lots of ground theretobelonging, situateon the southeast side ofEaet street,
each ISfeet front ano 48 feet deep to Herz street; onebt ended on the northeast by spring alley, and theother, southwest, by Middle alley. -.hateproperteearewithin 250 feet ofHaabelastreet, and also of Blain
street. gir PO.S.Set.S:or, withthe deed.

be paid on each, at t time of eaie.
Byorder toFR.& Clu W. B•JCIiIIJS Executer.

J,..113ES A. FRe..lsliAN,A.uctloneer
al 26,m:rale store, 422 Walnut • treet.

REAL EtiTATE.—JNEMS FII.RESIAN11-illt Auctioneer. TEN NEAT DWELLINGS. ASH-
-1.4.13 street. On WEDtiteNDAY.Ilay 16, letZ, at 12
o'clock. m on, will be tan at public sale, at the PHI-
LADELPHIA EXCHANGE thefollowing deezribedr, el estate. viz.: All those 7 neat two-story brickLouses and Jots of gibucCi thereto belonging, on the
west side of Ashland ntreet above Wharton street (be-
tween Tenth and Eleventh streets), numbered seve-re Iy le. 20,2-2, 24, 26.:7.8, 30, each 14feet trout and 42 feetdeep. Wil. be sold se: arstely.

Alto. the 3 rimliarproperties on the east side of Ash-
land street, Lumbered-A 2i and 27. the two former te-
lug 11 by,62 ft., the latter being -21 ,i met wide on thefront
and ]s ieet wide on therear. Will be sold separately.

Sat-Plan at the Store
AW .730 to be paid can each at the time of sale.

JAMES A. FREENIA.N, Auctioneer,
ap203,r0y3,10 Store, ifte Walnut street.

BEAL ESTATE.-JAMES A FREEMAN,
Auctioheer. -DWELLING, DAUPHIN Street,

Veard.-ON WELNE'SDAY, May 16. 1866, At 12
~.7CIC,Ck, noon. will he sold at Public Salo, at theFX-JHAN't4E. the following de-
scribed Beal It.stote,viz: All that let ofground, withthe three-story -Frick dwelling. and two-story. backbuildlrg, thereon erected, on the north side of Dau-phin street 68feet 2 inches east ofAmber street, 18feet
tront and 15 feet seep. Has range, hot and cold baths,
hydrant de.

1M.150 to be paid at the time ofsale.
.TAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.ap26my3.10 Store 422 Walnut strew:

COTTAGES TO LET

CAPE ISLAND, NEW JERSEY,

I have several fine Cottagesyet to let, furnished with
all the necessary furniture, &c., except linens, crock-ery, knives, forks and spoons.

Address immediately,

my 2 Iml A. IL HUGI37I3S,
Real Estate Agent.

L. H. JOSEPH, CENTRAL REAL ESTATE
Agency. No. 2.7 t S. Third street, Philadelphia,

Pa. Real Estate nought and sold on commission.
Loans negotiated. Money procured an Bonds, Mort-
gages, and other securities. House and GroundRents
collected.

CommissionerofDeeds for all the States. 'rays 3M/

2-TO RENT—GERMA, Town
A STublE COTPAGE.

tte teems: situate on Stentoh avenue, commanding
a tine view: halCway between Wayne and Fisher's
Lane stations en Philadelphia and Germantown rail-
road, and within at e square ofGermantownturnpike.Apply to • . C. M. EVANS,

en Arch street.
(z.VII FOR SALE—A VALiIyBLE COUNTRY SEATLa Wt. h Si acres of and attgcned,situate nearMoores-
t.,wn, New Jersey, and atcessib e b., Camden andnibol Eallri ad, seven times daily. Large double
mansion with lce•huuse (filled) and all necessary out,
buildings in thorrvgh order. ,B.arict‘ome lawn and
Ituit In great variety. Terms accommodating. J. M.

ek, SONS. SOS Walnut street.
!TA FOR SALE—A VERY DEsIR IBLE CIUN-

-144 TRY PLACR,containing 11acres of superior land,
t 'mate on the old Dancss:er road; 1 mile from Villa
Nova. Station on the Peens Iva ila Central Railroad.Double moaern stone mansion, stabling and outbuild-
ing. 'Streamcr water pas 'Mg throug,ti the premises
and al2 real vi riety offruit,. S.M. (413MMEY itSONS,
US Walnut street.
05", ORRIIAiNg'OWic RE6II/ENCF, FOR 841. LE
MS OR TO RENT—Beautifully and conveniently
eituated, within two minutes' walk of Church Lane

ution. A commodious and e egant -RE6-T-D6SCE.
ti ith all the modern conveniences; stable, coach-house,

c. let 180x213. Apply between lo and 2, at 38 North
LIIIRD street. fruhl4 MI W. P. WILSTACEI.

17! (31 RATAN') 01,1'.-4'Oft SALE.—A. handsome
EV. double, lainted, stone, modern RES' oENCE,
nauh acres of land a, tackled, situate onPu ask I ave-
nue, within rive minutes' walk ,rom the railroad sta-
tion.' The house has everycity coavenience, and feta
periect order. Lto rata atte possession given. j..111:
011.11BILY SO.'S S, 616 Walnut street.

_
• 051 FUit SA T,F.A ILAANDr ON.LIO 'I.I3ItEE•STORX "

"MODERN BRICK Rhf,IDENCE. with attn.'s,
inree•story doub' e k imlldings;and Hove feet Ole
Yard, situate on the west. side ofNineteenth street,,
above Axcia street., Is finished throng:tient in asaps
tier manner. End in perfect order. 'Lot 25 by 103 feet,
3. oio AIM SY tit 50aWainut street. ,

rit! --- TO it commodious fu'rrdsbed residence
istlg'l with-stablingand lawn attached, near Germatt•

town, Also, a four-story.house on West Spruce street:
Al plyat 1812Locust st.reet, 0 or So'clock. mys-st*

apTOREN'I'-= No: 1111 WALNUT Street. POS..
h01;session 1311.1 June. Apply to•

JOHN SA.II2IJEL,
myo-60 . 20.1 South Fifth street,

remits .B.A.B.kvb warm 1.-ooss All4l 6Laraunery, nos
MarketSt. OldBoolze bought aud exchanced. IX:20411. _ _ .

LEGAL NOTIC ES.
IN TER'. DISTRICT COURTFOR THE lITY'ANTi

COUNTY OF PHILADEra4HIA.—THOmeIs B.R'ATTSON. Guardian of the Eqt.te of JOHN R. andFANNY WATTSON. vs. SAMUEL. OGDEN and theRICHMOND AND SoFICYLEILL PASSENGERRAILWAY COMPANY, Terris 'Tenants, Srd ete,ritsLSI,. Fac. Mar&T.. 1866. N0.5.5 'fheAudborappoint-ed to distribute the fund, in Court, arl,ing fromthe
.tale, under the above writ, of the following aescribedteatcstats, to wit:— -

AU that lot ofground, w'th the dwelling house, foun-
dry. workshop, smithshop, Stable and caner the mes-
suage and tenement thereon erected situate on thesouth ride of Girard avenue and west site of Minor
street, containing in front on said Girardavenueeightyfeet, and extending in length or depth southward ofthat width. at right angles with said Girard avenue,
along the west side of said Minor street:lir;ieet. Bound-ed In.rthwardby said (strard avenue; eastward by saidMinor street.southward by Von. d now or late of John
Birch, and westward by a certain twenty-flve feet wid,street, extending from said tilrard avenue to Poplar_,street. (Being the whole of three lots or pieces Of:ground, which John Birch, et us. by three separate in-dentures, thelirst dated the 2Sth•De-embet', A D. 1849„
recorded in _Peed Book G. W. C.. No. 56, page 450, &c.;
the second dated the Sth ofSlav, A. D. 1850, and record-
`ed In Deed Book G. W. C., No. 56. page 462, &c.; thethird dated the 9th ofSeptember , 18-10, and intended tobe forthwith recorded. gran. ed and conveyed unto the
said SamuelOgden, his heirs and assigns forever.]

Will attend to the ditties of his appointment on
TUESDAY, May 22, at 4 o'clock P. M., at his otlice, No.
128 South Sixth street. in the city ofPhiladelphia,when
and where all parties Interested are required to be,pre-
sent their claims or be debarred from coming in on
said fund, • : • JAMES W. LA.TTA.,

Auditor.• ,

1-N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR Tut: CITY
•.1_ • AND • COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.—Mitate
Of ',loot- R. 11-- -340NTR1MERY.--lhe Auditor ap-
pointed by the Court toaudit, settle and adjust the ac-
count of hlizatretlrBrown, Administrattis to the 14..
tate ofLieut. 41.R. lionigcmery. deceased. and' to re.
Pert. distribution of the Balance In the hands ofthe
accountant;i will meet the phrties Interested for the
purposes: of his appointment, on .MONDAY, May 14,
1566. at 4 o'clock. P. hi.. at his oili. e, N0.,40 Boath
FOURTH street, imthe City ofPhiladJAMESria.I'aUL.

ixiit-th,s,tuSta• -- - • - - . Auditor.
•

Av33.,faxo=6._lT6‘vw,Vd(ZFger‘&i=l .- 2°itlf.e.7:lB°hib;
A TaknritlrA GRAPE:3,-100 kegs of these splendidA white spen in fineorder landingandfor Pie by

JOS.B.BlJMlgilut aW.. 100 South 'Delawareavenue

REAL ESTATE.
s t.t." 6n.LE.----Wlll be SIsold peremptorily by M. TOt-inas tk- Sons,

at t e Exchange, on TIJI.SDAY, May 15th,one of themost convenient and beautifully located c"nnirYplanet in 'Montgomery oeuntymithin three squares ofthe Jenkintown station, on the North PennsylvaniaRailroad, and about the same distancefrom the villageofJenkintown. wherethere is^ an- Enisclpal 'Church,
twophysician& schoob3, stores. mechanics, &c. Thebuildlr gsconsist ofa good, old-fashioned stone house,withkitchen, range, bath-room.hot and cola water,large Ice-Nousetilled, large old barn, with plenty ofstable room, carriage house, waterat barn, Atc.:,a, large
garden ready planted, tcr,.•:- hundred fruit trees in bear-ing, a beautiful lawn, wth fish pond- in the centre,
carriage-drive, dm; 12acres oflaud, with the'privilegef13 sexes ad ditional adjoining if desired. inya St

MEDIA.—FOR R 7, 11-With possession-, COT-TAGE_ near the Depot, containing ten rooms,heater, range, hot and cold water, bath, water closet,gaspipes throughout, Boors deafened,walls lined. Lot
80 by 200 feet. planked,with choice fruit andshade
trees, grape vines, Ace. Eeven trains dahy. to andtrom the city.

Apply tomyo st*
F. M.BB.OOFIE

142 Norto Broad street.
FOR GALE CRY-AP—Rural Residence,, about

,135 acres; variety ofFruit and Shade' Trees, No.3914 FRA/%11.FORD Road. Aramingo. Cottage 9 rooms.Tenant, carriage and wagon house, ice house tilled,gas and water, with other conwntences.Enquire on
the premises. [my2r6l.*) WILLIAM -BUCK S.

FOR BALE—Tag, Et ANDSOMETOURSTORYlig BROWN.STONE 11F`ii_DENOE, wite three story
double back buddings. Every nconventenee and incomplete order, situate No. 1514 Pine street. Lot 20 by
ISt. feetto a street. J. M. GIJMMEII & SONS, 508 Wal-nut streets.

11,-Vg FOR BALE.—
Fine large Stone :Mansior., on Clapier street.

bear Townshipp line, within ten minutes' walk of theGermantownP. R. Station. . •

205 SouthSixth stzreet.

V.'FOR SA L E.—
:* TEM NEAT AND DESIRABLE BRICK.ELLINR (In complete orde.r). No. 1237 FILBERTstreet. by MOSIN THOMAS . SONS. at the ifJE-GBANtte, on TUESDAY, May Mtn. $2,7Z0 can re.main. - ap2a e.tn,21443t0

FOB Fornishel or unfurnished.Mg The. HEsIDENCE, No. ?X3 Booth 'EIGHTHstreet. ..In good order, with all conveniences. amme-diatepossession. ..d.pply, JOHN G. JOHNSON;.ro,St* 708 Walnntstreet..

F. PINE STREET—FOR SALE.—Three Elton"
- brick dwelling, withthree-story back buildings,

est of Nineteenth street; modern improvement&
Apply to J H. CURTIS ca SONS, Real Estate Brokers,
423 'Walnut street.

TO BELET—Second, Third,Fourth and Fifth
Floors. I:O7,,CARTER trtet, south of Cuestnut.

Su table for llelft inaunfacturingpurposes. Apply to
J. B.,CIJE'FIS & SON, Real Estate Brokers, 433 Wal-
nut street.

TO LET. DIMEDIATE POSSESSION.
_Dnl: Three-story W h.L.1.J.1N.M, double back buildings,w thin five squares ofContinental. Parlor andseeond-

story carpets tar sale. . Rent t7OO. Address' TUNO,BITLIXTIN Office. ap3Otf
, TO RF.NT—Rooms ofBuilding No. 42 Smith

.44 THERD sheet, suitable for Offices, with all thethe conveniences. ADPIY to R. F. MUM% firstfloor. mys-s.ba,th,tfi

.rs, FOR SALr...—A.S.M A Ioi,0.11.11. el lu acres w.th
.... B muse, Barn, &c.. handsomely situat=dnearsv nitehalt Station. on Pennsylvania Central.Railroad,

Apply at 814 'WALNUT street.. ,myB-3ts

Er. '

.. __
TORO.T, FORNI,4IIED. FOR THE SIIMIERLa SEA tiOls.:.—An elegant Country Seat .9 milesfrom the city: 5 ac,rs; 111N1.2 be:Lutifuliy shaded For

tf ruts, &c.- ,address R., box 2764 Postofflee DA'9-3G*
TO WENT—A desirableReuse Ina central loca-

tion. Rent,: &4). apply at 1110.4.LPSQNstreet. my3-Bre
7ro BE z..ET—SECOND, THIRD, FOURTH AND

FIF3 H FLOORS, 3.3 g Walnut street, suitable for
offices orany lightbuslue.z. Apply to J. FL CURTIS
& SON, Real Rstate Brokers, .1,1 Walnut street:

- - - _ .

MO BO JET —FOURTHAND FIFTH FLOORS, 106
1 South SECONDismer.. Apply to I H. CURTIS&

SON, Real EstateBrokers, ,ISs Wa..L25..-UTstreet.

Icirotra 11.
To BE PUBLISHED iT SiTrlta&Y!:

THE QUEE-N—S FAVORITE,
TrIE QUEENS FAVORITE,
THE QUEEN-8 FAVORITE, •
THEQ:CE.E.V'S FAVORITE.,

OR
TILE PRTOE OF A CROWN.
THE PRICE OFA CROWN.

An Historical Romance of the FJteenth Century.

COMPLETE LW ONE LARGE DUODECIMO I'OLUM:I3.:
PRICE 50 In PAPER; .or, es 00 IN CLOTH.

-PETEEtSONS' NEW ROOKS.
JOSEPH 033,13.1ALD1.

EY MT A RT.7O. MCKIM&
- Price 75 cents.THE, GOLD BEM.. By Mrs. An S. Stephens.

Price 5150 in paper, orz in cloth. -

THE BORDE.I3. RIFLES. By Gustave Ainiard.
75 cenm.

THE MAN OF THE WORLD. By William North.
One volume. Price $1 50 in paper, orVin cloth.

LIFE, SERVIO., MARTYRDOM.AND FUNERALOF ARR A 7:TAM USICOLN, Sixteenth President of
the United Stites, and the Hon. George Bancroft'a
Oration. Price- SI 50 in paperor =to cloth.ET: MARTIP' S EVE. By Mrs. Henry Wood. Price
$1 50 In paper; or52.00 in cloth.

THE FORTUNE SEEKER. By Ifrs..llmmal). E.N.onthwortb.: Pricesl SO In paper. or 00 Incloth.FALSE PRIDE ; tIB, TWO WAYS TO MATRI-MONY: Price $l. 50 in paper, or $2
JEALOUSY. By George Sand. Price $l. 50 in paper,

or 42 oo in cloth.
Send for onr Mammoth Descriptive Catalogue.Address all cash orders. retail or wholesale, to

T. B. PETEBSON& BROTHERS,
SGSChestnut street, Philadelphia,Pa.

Books pertPcstage paid, on receipt ofretail Price.,AllNEW ROOKs are an. PETERSONS'. niy9-3
ikTEW AND ttITANDARD BOORS. • •

.L HoN WIT HODVIIANDS. ByRev.l.G.Wood.HIS'!OB.Y OF rLA.VBRY• IN 5t 4•-•SACHC.SEITS.TB sTORY GE IC JINN-ET By-Bayard Taylor.
HERBERT SFENCRIrSFBI CCIFL.eS OF )310LO.

GY. 'Vol. 1.
LIVINGSTOIN.TE'S EXPEDITION TO *THE ZA3l.—.,

BESI.
HALL'S GUIDE TO TEE GREAT WEST. New-EMU°•111,70P..1" OF HENRY TEE FIFTH. By..George

M. Towle.
BURRALL ON ASIATIC CHOLERA..
CBAPILAN ON THE TRE%'AMBIENT OF CHOLERA

BY 31EAYS OF ICE.
011.1Grls OF THE LATE WAR, By GeorgeLunt.
SE wELL'S PIM,. CIELFS OF EDUCATION.

OMPA .NION • PORTS. Ist Series. Containing ex-
tracts from Lengiellow,Ten.ason and Browning.HEIR OF RItDCLIFEE. New Edition.
Ail Newand ntandard Books for sale as soon as pub-lished,byLINDs.-A.Y dr BG&EISTON,Publishers, Booksellers and Importers,

No. 25 brnth sixth street, above Chestnut.
A TrßACTi'vh, -N7EW ..1310KS.—JA.RGA_L, aA splendid,r.ovel by Victor Hugo, author of "Les_

BAKED IiSEAI—Of the Funeral. A rich newcomic book by the greati"Prirate Miles O'Reilly."
"R=OMIIt.E.NDhD TO I'iSERCY." A novel by theauthor of "Taken upon Trout," I vol. nano.
ADRIFT LEI DTXIB: ora Yankee Oftlceramong theBebele,mlth an introduction by Ftrimand _Kirke. 1

EPIDEMIC CHOLERA. A practical handy-book.
For sale by JAMES S. CL A XTON,

Successor to W. S. & A. blartien.
6tC Chestnut street

4 LLEW.H, LI-Fb. OF PaILTDOIL—TH.E LIFE OF
PHFLIDOR Musician and Chess Player. by Geo.Allen, Greek Professor in _the 'University of Peunsyl.

vanta, with a Supplemedtary Essay on Ptillido_Lr asChessAuthor (and Chess Player, by ilhas die Von Hol-
debrand and de Lass, Envoy F.xfaaordinary and Min-
ister Plenipotentiary of the Ring of Prussia, at theCourtof laze-Vi'einier. 1 vol., octavo, 3i vellum, gilt
top. Price et 25. Lately published by

E. H. BUTLER & CO.,
137 South Fourth street.


